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Article 3

President's Page

Q uestions/Reflections
What is ethics?

Random House Eng/ish Dictionary defines it as a system or moral
principles; the ethics of a culture; and further , moral principles, as of an
individual; and further, that branch of philosophy dealing with values
relating to human conduct , with respect to the rightness and wrongness of
certain actions and to the goodness and badness of the motives and ends of
such actions.'
Does human society need ethics? Why?
Cognizant of God's gift of the creation of the universe on the one hand.
and the creation of man in His image on the other. it must be noted that the
operative order. since that time , has proceeded on a double-pronged
injuncti on: "Increase and multiply and fill the earth. and subd ue it. and
rule over the fishes of the sea ... . " 2 Fallen man engineered his own
disordered society. and the many imperfections continue to this day. The
resultant. ongoing a nd se lf-d estructive human behavior has been
punctuated by the many salvific covenants by a loving and merciful God;
two that stand out - the imperatives of the Ten Commandments and the
gift of His Son. with the subsequent impact of His passion . death. and
resurrection, and derivatively, the final and ongoing covenant.
Therein do we have the moral law , a reaffirmation of the natural law
written in the heart of man. and the appropriateness and the need of ethical
principles to translate the natural and moral law into a system of right
order and prudential action . embellished and fortified by the cardinal
virtues.
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Does medicine as an in stituti o n, a nd medical prac ti ce as an ac ti o n, need
ethics?
If the right order and harm o ny of soc iety are d e pend e nt on moral law,
a nd d eri va ti ve ly, the logica l ethical syste m , certai nl y our religious a nd
secular institutions mu st ha ve principled foundations a nd discipline, with
codification which relates to th eir special functions.
Since th e falL man , as well as civi li zed and unci vili zed soc iety , have
viola ted the moral law a nd et hical principles governing be hav ior, but a t
least in th e Judeo-Christian tra dition, it was still regarded as immoral a nd
a bnormal. Evil was evil , sin was sin, and th e C hurc h addressed the hum a n
condition with pasto ral care and th e sacraments t o lea d us t o
reconcilia ti on .
Today everyone is a n ethician, and we a re faced wit h a smorgasbord
ethics and " newspea k." Consider, for a m o ment , a br ief ite m in the current
issue of Medica/ Trib une. citin g the "Pro-Choice" Advoca tes' assertion
that Presid e nt Reaga n's prop osed cutoff of federal spe ndin g for family
planning clin ics that offer abortion counsel ing, " . .. would vio la te medic a l
ethics and physicians' First Amendment rights." The pres ident of the
Pl an ned P a renthood Federation describes the proposa l as "s hock ing" and
continues, " . . . it begs the modicum of intelli ge nce we th o ught th e
President had left. "
With such many-sid ed assaults from both the secular and the religious,
is it any wonder that the NFCPG is viewed as a remn a nt , out of touch? But
it must simply further o ur res o lve as an institution , t o continually man the
ra mparts , and in concert with the Magisterium, defend th e traditiona l
values , especially a s th ey pertain to life a nd love.
All the more does itjustify the NFCPG as an institution , a nd its Linacre
Quarter/.\' as a forum for discussio n and debate , in order to ex pound the
tra ditional va lues, defe nd orthodoxy a nd plot the directions in the
applicat ion of these ethical principles to human behavior.
All the more does it point to the need of the proj ect, headed by our pas t
president , Gene Diamond , to establish an Institute of Clin ica l Ethics,
essentia ll y founded and directed by the NFCPG, to cont inue a nd expand
the dialogue with well considered position papers. You will read more
about thi s in this iss ue of Linacre and see the first such position papers
published herein.
All the more does the current turmoil enjoin members of the Federation
to heed Cardina l O'Connor's recent challenge to us at the annual meeting
in New York - to evangelize, beginning with our own colleagues.

- Thomas M. Hughes, M.D .
President, NFCPG
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